The underlying hypothalamic neurocircuitry by which metabolism and feeding regulates reproductive function has been well-studied in the rodent; however, recent data have demonstrated significant neuroanatomical differences in the human brain. The present study had three objectives, centred on arcuate nucleus neuropeptides regulating feeding and reproduction: (i) to characterise coexpression patterns in the female nonhuman primate; (ii) to establish whether these neuronal populations make potential contacts with gonadotophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) neurones; and (iii) to determine whether these contacts differ between the low and high GnRH-releasing states of pre-puberty and adulthood, respectively. Female nonhuman primates have several coexpression patterns of hypothalamic neuropeptides that differ from those reported in rodents. Cocaine-and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART) is not coexpressed with pro-opiomelanocortin but instead with neuropeptide Y (NPY). CART is also expressed in a subpopulation of kisspeptin cells in the nonhuman primate, similar to observations in humans but diverging from findings in rodents. Very few GnRHexpressing neurones received close appositions from double-labelled kisspeptin/CART fibres; however, both single-labelled kisspeptin and CART fibres were in frequent apposition with GnRH neurones, with no differences between prepubertal and adult animals. NPY/agouti-related peptide (AgRP) coexpressing fibres contacted significantly more GnRH neurones in prepubertal animals than adults, consistent with increased NPY and AgRP mRNA observed in prepubertal animals. The findings of the present study detail significant differences in arcuate nucleus neuropeptide coexpression in the monkey compared to the rodent and are consistent with the hypothesis that arcuate nucleus NPY/AgRP neurones play an inhibitory role in controlling GnRH neuronal regulation in the prepubertal primate.
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| INTRODUCTION
Metabolic status regulates reproductive function at the level of hypothalamic gonadotrophin-releasing-hormone (GnRH) output, which is critical for downstream activation of the pituitary and gonads. This interconnectivity offers the evolutionary advantage of halting fertility and conserving energy in times of food scarcity, when it is unlikely a pregnancy could successfully be brought to term. 1, 2 This connection also conveys signals of sufficient growth required for the onset of puberty, which is initiated by increases in hypothalamic GnRH release.
Human conditions associated with undernutrition, such as anorexia nervosa and extreme exercise, result in delayed puberty and hypothalamic amenorrhea as a result of decreased pulsatile GnRH release. [3] [4] [5] Many hormonal and neuronal signals originally characterised for their roles in feeding and energy homeostasis are now considered to also provide critical regulatory feedback to GnRH neurones on the metabolic status of the organism.
Research conducted in rodent models has been invaluable for highlighting key metabolic signals participating in the regulation of GnRH release. Particularly, electrophysiological recordings from both rat and mouse brain slices reveal that hypothalamic neuropeptides regulating appetite also modulate GnRH neuronal firing both directly and indirectly. This includes stimulation of GnRH neuronal firing by the satiety signaling peptides pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) 6, 7 and cocaine-and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART), [8] [9] [10] as well as inhibition of GnRH neuronal firing by the appetitive signaling peptides neuropeptide Y (NPY) 6, [11] [12] [13] and agouti-related peptide (AgRP). 6 Many of these neuropeptides also interact with kisspeptin/neurokinin B/dynorphin (KNDy) coexpressing neurones, which are themselves critical upstream regulators of GnRH release. 10, 14, 15 Arcuate nucleus KNDy neurones stimulate GnRH release and evidence from numerous models of negative energy balance indicate that inhibition of KNDy neurones likely contributes to metabolic driven reproductive dysfunction.
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This regulatory circuitry is hypothesised to provide feedback cues to reproductive circuits on the level of food availability and energy homeostasis, which are needed to maintain reproductive function.
The arcuate nucleus has been an area of intense focus for both circuits regulating metabolism and reproduction as a result of its expression of numerous neuropeptides. Taken together with the fact that GnRH fibres terminate in the adjacent median eminence, it is hypothesised that the arcuate nucleus is a key site of integration between the metabolic and reproductive regulatory systems. Recent neuroanatomical studies have noted key differences between humans and rodents in the expression patterns of neuropeptides in the arcuate nucleus. [21] [22] [23] Colocalisation of neuropeptides within many arcuate nucleus cell types is hypothesised to lend important physiological specialisation. Colocalisation of NPY and AgRP promotes an extremely powerful appetite-inducing effect because NPY stimulates appetite through binding of NPY receptors, whereas AgRP is an endogenous antagonist for the appetite-suppressing melanocortin 4 receptor.
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Similarly, kisspeptin release is hypothesised to be regulated by two neuropeptides that are coexpressed in the arcuate population, neurokinin B and dynorphin (DYN), to create the "GnRH pulse generator". [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Differences in coexpression patterns between species raises the possibility that metabolic regulation of reproduction is controlled by fundamentally different neural circuitry in primates compared to rodents. The goal of the present study was to examine the neuroanatomy of circuits regulating feeding and reproduction in the female rhesus macaque. Specifically, we investigated colocalisation patterns of arcuate nucleus neuropeptides previously implicated in GnRH regulation, including NPY, AgRP, POMC, CART, kisspeptin and DYN. We also gathered indirect evidence for whether these neuropeptides regulate GnRH in the primate by determining whether fibres made close appositions onto GnRH neurones and whether these connections fluctuated between animals with low GnRH release (prepubertal) compared to animals with high GnRH release (ovariectomised adults).
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Animals
Brains from female rhesus macaques were collected at the Oregon Time between ovariectomy and tissue collection was at least 2 months.
Blood collected at the time of necropsy confirmed low or undetectable oestrogen and progesterone levels for all animals.
| Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
Free-floating IHC was performed on a 1:12 hypothalamic series containing sections with the arcuate nucleus. Tissue was rinsed of cryoprotectant in potassium PBS, then blocked serially in 1% hydrogen peroxide, avidin and biotin blocking solutions, 3% BSA and 2% normal donkey serum before incubation in primary antibody cocktail overnight at 4°C (Table 1 ). All antibodies except CART and DYN were detected with direct secondary labelling with Alexa fluorophores (dilution 1:1000). CART and DYN signals were amplified by incubation serially with biotin-conjugated secondary antibody (dilution 1:5000), avidin and biotin solution (Vectastain ABC kit PK-4000; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA), biotinylated tyramide and fluorophoreconjugated streptavidin. Two antibodies raised in the same host species of rabbit were used in the same tissue as described previously.
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Briefly, the rabbit anti-CART antibody was used first at very dilute concentrations that produced no signal with direct secondary detection.
This signal was amplified with biotin/tyramide/streptavidin protocol as described above. Figure 1 ).
| Confocal imaging and analysis
Confocal analysis was performed on a SP5 AOBS spectral confocal system (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). Fluorophores were imaged sequentially to avoid spectral overlap. For fibre colocalisation analysis, images were obtained using a 20× objective, whereas close apposition analysis was scanned using a 40× objective and a zoom factor of 2. For all images, 1-μm z-plane stacks were imaged through the tissue entirety. For all analyses, endogenous autofluorescence was detected through excitation with the 488 laser and detection of emission in the red spectrum. Spectral unmixing in imagej (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) was used to remove autofluorescence from 488 and 568 immunostaining. No α-MSH-immunoreactivity was observed within CART cells.
| Colocalised cell body quantification
| Colocalised axon varicosity quantification
Analysis of axon varicosities was adapted from Skrapits et al. 23 Confocal photomicrographs were analysed in imagej by placing grid overlays of 50×50 μm squares onto three arcuate photomicrographs and a total area of ≈135 000 μm 2 was analysed per animal (two 3×3 grids/section were analysed for three sections/animal). Axon varicosities that crossed a grid line were examined for immunoreactivity and manually scored for single or double-immunoreactivity, again assisted by the image5d plugin to flip back and forth between fluorophore channels. The number of double-labelled fibres was divided by the total number of the fibres of interest and expressed as a percentage.
This percentage was then averaged across the grids for each animal.
| Quantification of axon varicosity density
For quantification of axon density, maximum intensity images were compiled across a 10-μm stack for four arcuate sections per animal. A region of interest was placed near the ventral border of the brain adjacent to third ventricle and consisted of approximately 122 500 μm 2 . For each fluorophore, a threshold was set for all images and any cell body immunoreactivity or fluorescent artifacts from the region of interest were erased using the imagej drawing tool eraser function. imagej measurements were made of "area fraction", which is the percentage of the region of interest with signal intensity over the set threshold. For quantification of doublelabel staining, a threshold was set for each fluorophore individually and then a mask was created for overlapping pixels at each 1 μm plane. A maximum intensity 10-μm stack from this colocalisation mask was then stacked to 10 μm and quantified for area fraction as above.
| Close apposition analysis
Analysis of close appositions between fibres and cell bodies was performed as described previously. 
| In situ hybridisation
The same brains used for IHC were also used for in situ hybridisation (n=5/group). For each probe, a 1:12 series of arcuate hypothalamic tissue was mounted onto slides in RNase free conditions. Separate in situ hybridisations for AgRP and NPY were performed as described previously. 39, 41 Briefly, brain sections were fixed in 4% paraform- and analysed using metamorph (Universal Imaging, Downingtown, PA, USA). Fifteen to twenty images containing half the arcuate nucleus were imaged per animal. The images were analysed using a sampling box that encompassed the entire region of interest and measured as the integrated intensity. Background labelling, determined using the same sampling box over an adjacent region that contained no expression, was subtracted from this measurement. For each animal, adjusted integrated intensities were averaged across all sections and are reported as relative units.
| Statistical analysis
Changes in mRNA and protein levels, as well as differences in close appositions to GnRH cells between prepubertal and OVX adult animals, were determined by unpaired Student's t tests in prism (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
| RESULTS
| Coexpression patterns in the arcuate nucleus
Immunohistochemistry was used to examine coexpression patterns of arcuate nucleus neuropeptides kisspeptin/DYN, F I G U R E 1 Antibody validation in female rhesus macaque mediobasal hypothalamus. Antibody labelling (left) was validated for specificity by an absence of staining following preadsorption (right) with either gonadotrophinreleasing hormone (GnRH), cocaine-and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART), neuropeptide Y (NPY), dynorphin (DYN) or α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) blocking peptides. Higher background staining was noted for CART and DYN likely as a result of the tyramide amplification of fluorescent labelling, although no specific staining was observed 
| Potential contacts with GnRH neurones across puberty
To better understand what role these neuropeptides might play in regulating GnRH release, the present study examined whether arcu- (Figure 7 ).
F I G U R E 2
Neuropeptide coexpression patterns in the arcuate nucleus of ovariectomised (OVX) adult female rhesus macaques. Quantification of coexpression in cell bodies, when visible, and axon varicosities by immunohistochemistry, were performed for arcuate neuropeptides regulating reproduction and appetite. Kisspeptin showed only a 7% coexpression with dynorphin (top row) in cell bodies but 54% colocalisation in axon varicosities. Cocaine-and amphetamine-regulated transcript (CART)-immunoreactivity was present in 21% of kisspeptinimmunoreactive (-IR) positive cell bodies and 41% of axon varicosities (second row). CART axon varicosities showed a high level of colocalisation of 97% with neuropeptide Y (NPY) (third row), although no NPY-immunoreactivity was observed in cell bodies; therefore, coexpression in cell bodies was not quantified. CART showed extremely low colocalisation of only 4% of axon varicosities with α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) (fourth row), whereas no cell bodies showed immunoreactivity for both neuropeptides. NPY-immunoreactivity was also present in 87% of agouti-related peptide (AgRP)-immunoreactive axon varicosities (bottom row). ND, not determined 
| DISCUSSION
Nonhuman primates show distinct neuroanatomical differences from rodents in the neurocircuitry regulating both feeding and reproduction.
Similar to humans, rhesus macaques show a lack of colocalisation between the anorexigenic neuropeptides CART and POMC as observed in rodents 46 . Instead, CART is coexpressed with the orexigenic neuropeptide NPY and a subpopulation of kisspeptin expressing neurones. 22, 23 These key differences in coexpression patterns from the rodent suggest that the mechanisms of metabolic regulation of reproduction may differ between species. Importantly, arcuate nucleus NPY and AgRP expression decreases from puberty to adulthood, as do close appositions from fibres coexpressing NPY and AgRP onto GnRH neurones, indicating that this population, traditionally implicated in the regulation of feeding and metabolism, may act to decrease GnRH and function as a prepubertal brake. GnRH neurones in monkeys, and further work is needed to determine whether developmental changes in receptor profiles might underlie these confounding observations.
In addition to NPY, AgRP has been implicated in both the stimulation and inhibition of GnRH release. In the rodent, AgRP directly inhibits neuronal firing in some GnRH neurones at the same time as stimulating GnRH firing in others. 6 Ablation of AgRP neurones is sufficient to restore reproductive function in leptin-deficient mice,
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indicating a strong and potentially overriding inhibitory role for this neuronal population in reproductive function. This inhibitory role is consistent with the observation in the present study that AgRP mRNA and protein levels are higher in prepubertal animals, when GnRH release is low, compared to OVX adults, when GnRH release is high. It is likely that changes in NPY and AgRP expression are driven in part by changing metabolic demands between prepubertal and adult animals; therefore, we cannot rule out that changes in expression of these neuropeptides are independent of the differential GnRH release rates between these two conditions. However, the reduction of close appositions of fibres coexpressing NPY and AgRP onto GnRH neurones in OVX adult animals indicates a specific change in how these Kisspeptin is another key neuropeptide regulating GnRH release and low levels of kisspeptin are associated with GnRH inhibition during negative energy balance conditions. [16] [17] [18] [19] [61] [62] [63] The present study did not detect changes in either kisspeptin-IR cell bodies or fibre density in the arcuate nucleus or close appositions onto GnRH neurones between prepubertal and OVX adult animals. This finding is in contrast to previous studies showing a developmental increase in kisspeptin mRNA expression at the time of puberty in rodents and primates. 64, 65 In addition, the removal of steroid hormones further increases kisspeptin expression and fibre density as a result of the removal of negative feedback from oestradiol in adult animals. 66 However, discrepancies between kisspeptin mRNA and protein were noted previously, 16 indicating that changes in peptide secretion may not always be simplistically correlated with changes in mRNA and protein levels.
In addition, previous studies compared kisspeptin expression from prepubertal animals to animals immediately at the pubertal transition, in contrast to much older adults investigated in the present study (ages whereas colocalisation between kisspetin and DYN in human axons is reportedly very rare. 21, 42 It is possible that this is a species difference, which is supported by the observation that substance P colocalises in kisspeptin cells of humans but not monkeys. 71, 72 Dynorphin neurones were rarely observed in the present study, although colabelling within kisspeptin neurones was observed occasionally, making it possible to distinguish rare double-labelled cell bodies. A lack of DYN cell bodies was also noted in human males and females, indicating that there may be technical limitation to studying DYN perikarya in primates by IHC.
A lack of steroid hormones may also contribute to low DYN detection because ovariectomy decreases DYN expression in sheep. 73 Future studies should examine whether DYN levels are modulated by sex steroids in primates as described in sheep and determine whether this contributes to the low detection and colocalisation with kisspeptin reported in both OVX nonhuman primates and postmenopausal women.
The present study has not only confirmed potential contacts between arcuate neuropeptides and GnRH neurones as previously observed in rodents, but also found important differences in the coexpression patterns of these same neuropeptides in both cell bodies and For example, rodents display a circadian entrained timing of the luteinising hormone surge, whereas humans do not. 78, 79 An upstream surge of GnRH appears to trigger the pituitary LH surge in rodents, although the role of GnRH in this process in the primate remains controversial. 80, 81 Understanding differences between primates and rodents at the most basic neuroanatomical level provides important clues to the underlying physiology of these complex systems.
Although laboratory rodent models continue to provide critical and fast-paced insights into the underlying regulatory signals for neuroendocrine function, primate species offer the best models for studying how human reproductive neuroendocrine diseases occur and can potentially be treated. Furthermore, by understanding species differences, the field will be better equipped to anticipate which rodent findings might be directly translatable to humans and hold the most therapeutic advantage.
